
ROMANIA DECLARES WAR ON
NORTHWEST MARKET REPORTS;

ITALY DECLARES GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS
Most Eminent Medical

Authorities Endorse It.

JOINS ALLIES

Rrlin. Aug--. 28. via London Rou- - Portland Wheat Bluestem, $1.26;
A GOOD POSITION
There U a good position opportunity in-

creased pay when you are ready. Let uf help
you now. Check what you want to be and mall
today. Catalog free.

WAR ON GERMANY
per bushel; fortyfold, $1.23; club,mania declared war on Austria-Hun- -

garia on Sunday evening, it is an-

nounced officially here.
$1.22; red fife, $1.23; red Kussian,
$1.21.

MillrTuuLKnnr. nricfis: Bran. $23.50
tTPIMMWa

Paris, Aug. 28 Roumania declared per ton; shorts, $26.60; rolled barley,
formal Action Against Kaiser Result of
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war against AUBina-nuiiKr- jf ,u,
night, says a Havas dispatch from

n. siterland- - which declares
Corn Whole, 4Z per ton; cracneu,

Pressure by Allies.
r swum

that the Wolff agency at Berlin made

the announcement.Name....

Address., Roumania'B decision to enter me
,. ... roQotiwi at a meeting of the

$43.
Hay Producers' prices: Timothy,

Eastern Oregon, $16.6018 per ton;
alfalfa, $14.60; wheat hay, $12.60
13.60; oat and vetch, $1212.60.

Butter Exchange prices: Cubes,
extras, 29Jc per pound bid. Jobbing
prices: Prints, extras, 8034c; but- -

MILITARY PHASE UNCHANGED
J' 3Crown council held at Bucharest yes

"Leader and "Repeater"terday morning, says a tiavas aispaicu
from Geneva.Portland, OreBUSINESS COLLEGE

terfat, No. 1, 81c; No. 2, 29c, PortThe Wolff agency announces mat me
Both Countries Have Been Drifting

land.German federal council was convoked

immediately after the decision became Eggs Oregon ranch, exchange
price, current receipts, 2627c per

Steadily Toward Break Troops

Now Available Anywhere.
known.

Shot Shells
For the high flyers, or the low flyers, "Leader" and
"Repeater' shells have the reach, spread and penetra-
tion. Their great sale is due to these qualities, which
insure a full bag. Made in many gauges and loads.

BB SVRM TO ASK FOR THE W BRAND

dozen. Jobbing prices: Oregon ranch,
Will Investigate New President of Panama

Dr. Eberle and Dr. Braithwaite as
weil as Dr. Simon all distinguished
authors agree that whatever may be

the disease, the urine seldom fails in

furnishing as with a clue to the princi-

ples upon which it is to be treated,
and accurate knowledge concerning the
nature of disease can thus be obtained.
If backache, scalding urine or frequent
urination bother or distress you, or if

uric acid in the blood has caused rheu-

matism, gout or sciatica or you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble just write Dr.
Pierce at the Surgical Institute, Buffalo,

N.Y.i send a sample of urine and
symptoms. You will receive free

medical advice after Dr.Pierce's chemist
has examined the urine this will be

carefully done without charge, and you
will be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce

during many years of experimentation
bas discovered a new remedy which he
finds is thirty-seve- n times more power-
ful than lithia in removing uric acid

from the system. If you are suffering
from backache or the pains of rheuma-

tism, go to your best druggist and ask
for a 60 cent box of "Anuric" put up
by Dr. Pierce. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for weak women and Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for
the blood have been favorably known
lor the past forty years and more. They
are standard remedies y aa well

as Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for
the liver and bowels. You can get a
gample of any one of these remedies
by writing Dr. Pierce.

Doctor Pieroe's Pellets are unequaled
OB a Liver Pill. One tiny, Sugar-coate- d

Pellet a Base. Cure Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, Constipa-

tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowala.

Royal D-Li- te

Comfortable

LADIES SHOES

More Less

Rome Italy Sunday declared war on

Germany.

candled, 2830c; selects, 32c.

Poultry Hens, 1315c per pound;
broilers, 1617c; turkeys, live, 18

22c; ducks, ll14Jc; geese, 9llc.
Veal Fancy, 12Jc per pound.
Pork Fancy, 12120c per pound.
Vegetables Artichokes, 76c$l per

dozen; tomatoes, 8576c per crate;
cabbage, $1.76 per hundred; garlic, 8c

Siffific: eeeolant.

m Italy and Germany have been drift

ing steadily toward war. The declara
All Stylet All Sizes tion became inevitable when Italy re

cently sent troops to Saloniki to co
Royal Shoe Co.

operate in the campaign of the entente 710c; lettuce, 2025c per dozen; cu"ajjav- - mm.
148 Fourth St

Near MorrlaonPortland

Oregon

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
FALL TERM OPENS TUESDAY, SEPT. 5TH.

New Classes Will Be Started Then.
Many Students Already Enrolled.

; Ask For Catalogue. Enroll Now.

A. T. LINK. Principal.

allies on the Macedonian front, as faer-ma-

ifl directing the opposing forces

and has troops on this battle line.

Italy's position in regard to Ger-

many has been an anomalous one since
ifoi.. withdraw from the Triple Alli

cumbers, Z53DC per dox; peas, iuc
per pound; beans, 84c; celery, 76

85c per dozen; com, 1020c.
Potatoes New, $11.25 per hun-

dred; sweets, 3J4c.
Onions California, $1.75 per sack;

Walla Walla, $1.76.
firAAn Fmits Annies, new. 90c(8

A Ctod Yiolis b Midi Sr.

It Does Not Grow So.

There is only one way to get a
good Violin Without Great Ex-

pense, which is: Send in your
Old Bad One and have it made
into an Old Good One.

given free. All work
guaranteed. Bend to

THE COULTER CO.,
227U Wuakilai St, Palual On.

$1.75 per box; cantaloupes, 60c$1.60
Phone Main 6083 - . . - - THford BuildingBU3 per crate; peacnes, 4mg;ooc per oua,

watermelons, lljc per pound; figs,

ance May 23 of last year and declared
war on Austria. Although by this act

she arrayed herself against her former

allies, Germany and Austria, she re-

mained officially at peace with Ger-

many until Sunday.
Rpifnre Italv took this step Germany

' ' '4

'

RAMON VALPCZ,. 1

"Trthiwr Tenth and Morrison Sts., Portland, Ore.

exerted every effort to induce her to
remain neutral, sending to Rome as an
omhnaRnrlnr Prince von Buelow. The Sore Granulated Eyelids,

Eye. inflamed by expo-lur- e

to Sun, Dusl and Ind

$11.60 per box; plums, ocgi.o;
pears, $1.501.75; grapes, $1.862;
casabas, lie per pound.

Sack Vegetables Turnips, $1.25;
carrots, $1.26; beets, $1.251.60.

Hops 1915 crop, nominal; 1916 con-

tracts, nominal. '
Wool Eastern Oregon, fine, 23

26c per pound; coarse, 8032e; val-

ley, 36c. ,

MOTORCYCLES and BICYCLES

Bought, gold and repaired. Sup-pli-

of all kinds. Out of town
trade a specialty. Write us.

R. H. BLOCKER
276 Taylor Street Portland, Oregon

nrinr-- fnr some time averted war be
quickly relieved by Murin

tween Austria and Italy, and when he

BUTTERFAT GONE UP

If you are looking for Prompt Return.,
Good Price, and a Square Deal make

your neat .hipment of Cream to

HAZELWOOD CO.,
PORTLAND.

The Home of the Satisfied Shipper"

EL - h
""V Just Eye

. Mo browing,
rVimfn--t A t

Comforter.
Dr. Bates Bingham of Boston, on

his return home from doing ambulance
work in France, was asked by a re-

porter his opinion of a German note.
"There iB no more real satisfaction,"

the distinguished physician replied,
"or comfort in it than there was In

the blacksnake's ruse.
"A Pike county mother once left

hw llttla nna eaaterl nntnide the shack

Your Druggiit's 56c per Bottle. Hurloe Eja
SslveinTubM25c ForBeokoliheEyefrceask

saw a rupture was inevitame iook
steps toward preservation Of an official

peace between Germany and Italy.
He negotiated a special agreement un-

der which, in case of . war between

Cascara Bark Uia ana new, 4ic per
A report has reached Washington

Druggiau or nana tjc ncmr.u - uuuiyuthat Ramnn Valdez has been instru pound.
Cattle Steers, prime light, $6.76

San. nrimA haavv. Sfi.7firffi7.10: rood.

FARMS AND BUSINESS SOLD

Do you want to tell your farm, home or huilneae

for cash? Wrlee to CARTER REALTY CO.,
604 Buchanan Building, Portland, Oregon

mental in getting a large land conces
WILL YOU BUY NEW TIRES NOW

k 7KfS)fL2K: choice cows. $5.25(95.75: and pulling on a full milk bottle when or make your old ones laat tnrougn
the winter. Write us about this.

nRKttnN VULCANIZING CO..

Austria and Italy. Germany ana itaiy
pledged themselves to respect the

properties and lives of their respective
subjects in one another's domains.

a blacksnake came guaing up.
sion for the Japanese government near
the Panama canal. Secretary Lansing
has ordered an investigation to ascer-

tain whether Valdez has made the con
"The snake nestiea ciose. to tne 650 Washington St.. . fortland, Ora.Learned Something.

.... .. ... L.. -.- 1.1. 171,,h,1i,h

medium to good, 4.6U&; neiiers,.
$3.505.75; bulls, $36; calves, $3.50

7.60. child, drew the rubber nipple from its
According to unofficial reports iromELECTRIC MOTORS

Bought, Sold, Rented and Repaired
WALKER ELKCTltlC WOltKS

Bunuido, cor. 10th. fortland, Ore.'

mouth and proceeded to drink thecession of land to a Sapniard namedwnai s tne niauut wiui
Europe, Italy's allies were dissatisfied He used to claim that our politicians

entente the most unscrupulous In the Hogs Prime light, .iso(g)s.ou;
and at the Paris council of were Power of Petrol.

Thump, thump, went the motor car
milk; but at the same time the snaite
did not forget to slip the .end of its
tail eentlv between the Infant's lips

Fernandez, who is the Havana agent
for Japanese silk firms. The land,

60.000 acres, is said to be
prime strong weights, $9.40 9.60;
rough heavy packing, $8.66 8.75;
pigB and skips, $8.609.10.

ho. hnan travplinc- Ahmad. Ipowers in February last asked the Ital-

ian renresentatives why their nation as It stood outside a railway station.
by way of a comforter."think It was a great blow to his civic

on the Atlantic seaboard, directly opREDUCED FREIGHT RATES
To nj from all point on houwhold footli, piurww,

and automobileii. Information cheerfully given.

Pacific Coast Forwarding Co., VZ'
pride when ne rouna mey were uui

Louisville Courier-Journa-

Sheep Spring lambs, fa (jji b.sd;
common lambs, $5.50 6.00; choice

tR trh 6.25: rood vearlines.
Rub It In Thoroughly.

"

A anrnin nr atrAin should have im

was not at war with Germany. Italy
already had agreed not to conclude a

separate peace and at the Paris con-

ference sanctioned the plan for a per

posite the Bay of San Miguel, it
might be very valuable to the Japan-
ese government for the establishment mediate attention to check the swell

$5.605.75; choice wetherB, $66.60;

A crowd of rustics stood round, gaping
at the chauffeur and passing remarks

that made him smile.
"Say, mister," said one, at last,

"what power drives the car along at
such a speed?"

"Petrol, my man," he replied, with
a condescending smile.

Vindicated
"Tim Worses seem to have a high of a naval base theremanent high council of the entente ing. Rub on, and rub in thorougniy

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh and you
.hmilri.hnva nninlr relief. Alwavs have

nnlnlnn nf themselves."powers for future conduct of tne war.
The increasing among

HIDES, PELTS, CASCARA BARK,

WOOL AND MOHAIR.
Wt waul in roil hail. Writs tor prices anil shipping last

The H. F. NORTON CO. fwlland, Ore., Seattle, Wo

conIeetedYtoU rfieemJnrheirC" Ust 00! tO AVMl Strike ,

t ii.. va nai( if in yet On thoV fOaI
a bottle on hand for accidents. Adv.

choice ewes, foqgB.zb; common ewes,
$2.603.

Fruit and Melons Meet With

Good Demand at Tacoma

the entente allies and the necessity
for bringing into service Italy's sur-

plus of troops gradually brought Italy
To Lie in Action of Congress He Asked For It. '"Ear that, Tom; saw tne inquirer

to his friend, who had Just appeared
on the scene. "Petrol shoves 'er

entitled to think that they are rather
nice people." Washington Star. Mnra atnriea are told about Sir Her

into such a position that it became
bert Tree than about almost any other along."Tamma Larce consignments ofevident a declaration of hostilities
mih n man In uneianu. Mere is aHe Knew That.

'What In the chief mineral wealth .nnii nna aitemnlifvine the ready an
Washington, D. C President Wil-

son's negotiations for averting the
threatened nation-wid- e railroad strike
are in the last stage with a break or a

fruit and melons are arriving in Ta-

coma this week from California and fnr whlnh he IB so lustiv lameu.of the Alleghanies?"
against Germany was certain.

The first overt act in this direction
occurred shortly after the Paris confer-

ence, February 29, when Italy requi- -

"Ah!" was the reply, "that ain't
nothin' noo. Petrol shoved our Mary
Ann through the back door an' sent
'er flying slap bang agin the barn.
'Er 'ad bin tryin' to light the fire with
it." London Tit-Bit-

One day when he was coming out,Yakima districts, and the demand is.. - ..... . a."Dunno, mum.
"Yes. you do. of the Garrick club a man, wnom neWhat do you carry settlement apparently not iar on.

Plums Ueber Alles.

Have you any Idea of the space food

occupies In the mind of the man at
the tront? Yesterday 1 was crossing
a bullet-swep- t orchard with another
officer, when I noticed plums! Ter-

rified lest my partner should see
them, I suggested that we leave quick-

ly as the place was too unhealthy. Bo

we crawled away. That night In the
light of a big moon, my cook and 1

stole into the orohard and gathered
.anil hntra fllll )f Olumg. TllO

did not know from Adam, approached
almost as great as tbe supply, reaenes
and cantaloupes lead in popularity

tha fruit and melons, while
In a scuttle?Btioned 34 of the 37 uerman steam-

ships interned in Italian ports to help unri with a Bweeoina bow, said in a
W ltn tne railway executives maiming
firm against conceding the eight-hou- r

day and the brotherhood leaders still
"SudB, mum." Louisville Courier

Journal. Vanlraa twatllT'
Yakima tomatoes are the most popular... . . j ml J "Ex-cus- e me, sir, but they tell me

some pretty folk belong tovegetables Deinsr receiveu. xiio eu ui
meet the pressing neea oi tne anies
for shipping facilities. Other indica-

tions of approaching war have been
observed in recent weeks. this club. Are you anyone oi import-the season lor rea raspberries ana

is at hand, but small re
paint a ara at.ill a dailv occurrence.bullets whistling through the trees air Herbert Tree looked tne ques

Plain Enough.
"How do you like America, count?"
"Quite much, but your figures of

speech are somewhat hard to under-
stand. Now, when it dawns upon you

"You begin to see daylight!" ex

tioner cnldlv un and down. "I don'tYakima cantaloupes are last replac-

ing the California product, although
tha lattar ara nf hetter' OUalitV. The

really think I can be, or I wouldn't
be seen talking to you," he said icily.

standing out against arbitrating it,
the hope of preventing a tie-u- p of the
country's transportation systems
seemed to lie with congress.

Just exactly what can be done, none
of the congressional leaders themsel-

ves seem to know. Conferences
among them and with President Wil-

son, which began Sunday night, were
continued Monday.

The situation was viewed on all
sides as the most perilous since the ne-

gotiations began two weeks ago. The
Vinna nf tha Paanirlpnt. And administra

Ask your dealer for the free book-

let, "Useful Hints for Horse Owners,"
issued by O. C. Hanford Mfg. Co., Syra-
cuse, N. Y., manufacturers of Han-

ford's Balsam of Myrrh. Adv.

Aeroplane to Aid Explorer.
Aeroplanes are to be included In

the equipment of an exploring expedi-
tion that is setting out from Buenos
Aires to study a little-know- region
which includes Mar Chiqulta, a lake
having an area of some 1,000 square
miles, located about 350 miles north-

west of Buenos Aires. It is the belief
of the explorers that with aeroplanes
it will be possible to secure panoramio
nhntnirranha which will DrOVB invalua

U. S. Fleet "Sunk;" "Enemy"

Lands Army on Long Island

Washington, D. C. The greatest

Pearson's weeiciy.plained the other man. Louisville Yakima cantaloupes are small and are
a little green yet. Elbertas are off
tha mnrlrar at nraeent. the California

Courier-Journa-

Wistful.

hurried the picking. capi. l,ouis
Keene in Cartoons Magazine.

Lost In London.
Patriotic Scots Lady (patrolling Vic-

toria line station to asBlat any of her
stranded countrymen arriving from

the front) Can I help you in auy
wayT

Perplexed Scot Thank you, mam.

Is the toon far frae tho station?
London Punch.

The archbishop had preached a
crop having gone and the Yakima cropThread of Interest,

"This cookbook ought to be popu fine sermon on married life and its
beauties. Two old Irishwomen werebeinir as vet unrine. A lew fcinerias

lar." mo nn-iu- tha lattar nnrt. of the week heard coming out of church comment

war game ever undertaken by the
American navy ended Sunday with a

victory for Admiral Mayo's "Red"
fleet, which, theoretically, wiped out
the defending "Blue" Meet and landed
an invading army at Far Rockaway

There is a scarcity of SlaDDy and Early"Why so?"
"There's a love story mixed In with Ins nn tha nrirlrpaa!

tion leaders was in the possibility of "e v"
"'Tis a fine sermon his rlverenceCrawford beaches on the market, buttha recipes." Louisville Courier- -

would be after giving us," said onenlantv nf clineatone varieties. Pears,Journal. getting the brotnernooa men to give
more time to continue the to the other. .plums and grades are meeting with a

imnrl rlamanrl ftravenstein eatingT 80"
Beach, Long Island.

Panv.AHmtrnl Ifnio-h- Apt.in0AR Um

ble in showing the topography and
geography of the country. From the
September Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine. ' '

. -
"It is, indade," was the quica reply,

'and I wish I knew s little about theFoolish Man.
"Can't say I like that new hat of It is reliablv reported that the strikepire, announced the result in this re ples are hard to get and their scarcity

makea the nrice hi eh. There are

Poor Picking.
"What's the matter?" asked the

first flea. "You looked starved."
"They are making these toy dogs

so natural," explained the othor flea,
"that I arranged to summer on one of
thorn by mistake." Louisville

order which the chairmen camea in matter as he does." London Satur-

day Journal.yours."
Banian anvalnnea when thev left Wash- -port to the navy department :

"Maneuver completed. Red and
Rlna hnrlien Bncttced 9:30 to 10:30. 10

nlantv nf annlea.'Yet you lilted it in tne store,"
'Well. It did look Dretty when the nfrtnn Mnnrlnv in rst antar into effect Rtvaar. nntatnaa are selling? well, Wisdom.

n,,.tn a laaann nn elementarv comgirl tried it on." on September 4, unless an agreement Green corn continues scarce and high,
tuenmhers are nlentiful and cheap.

No Alibi.

"The war is doing me a good turn,
anyhow." ;

'

"In what way?"
"I don't have to think up excuses

for not taking my family to Europe
this summer." Detroit Free Press.

miles Bouth of Ambrose Lighthip. Blue
decisivley defeated. Red gaining com-

mand of sea. Red effects landing at
Then the trouble stariea.

Courier-Journa-
should be reached prior to tnat aaie.

The four brotherhood heads issued a position a little girl read the following
as her effort: ' '.Butter holds its advance to 84 cents.

statement replying to President Rea,Fort Rockaway and secureB base." 'Dnce a Penny and a Binning metEgg prices are steady.
The final report followed one an of the Pennsylvania, who made an an-

nouncement that rather than give up
in a man's pocket The Shilling turn-

ed up its nose at the Penny, and said,

Good, No Matter What,
The Officer (after a complaint)

This tea's all right. What'B tho com-

plaint?
Tommy It ain't tea, sir; It's stoo!
The Officer And very nice stoo!
London Sketch.

nouncing that Helm s
Walla Walla Prune Harvest to scornfully:to arbitration the roads preferred to The Fan' Favorite.

She What is your favorite stone?R tie" defending fleet virtually had
face a strike. The statement chargedbeen annihilated in a dramatic fight 'Why, I am worth a aozen oi you.

'Yes,' said the Penny, 'but even at --BoatouHe The baseball diamond.Yield $500,000 to Growers

Walla Walla Prune harvest started

Forward at Home.
School Teacher I'm sorry to say,

Mr. Jones, that your boy Is very back-
ward In his studies.

Jones That's strange! At home in
conversation with me he seems to
know it all. Boston Transcript

Sticks There.
Th man who drops bis anchor In

lh Slough of Despond never gets any
farther. Answers.

the Pennsylvania with inconsistency in
that two years ago it fought the ef Transcript.

off Scotland Lightship at the entrance
to the New York harbor. With the
exception of a few light craft, the en

that I am a good bit better than you
are. 1 go every Sunday to church, and
you never do." " London Tit-Bit-in Walla Walla thin week, several hunforts of its shopmen to organize ana

Optical Astonishments.
"Seeing is believing," said the ready-mad-

philosopher.
"Not always, when you are looking

at the movies." Washington Star.

arbitrate. It alao declared that as the dred pickers being given work in thetire "Blue" fleet was "sunk." The IF YOU HAVE
controlling interest in five small roads Use Hanford's Balsam when all elsemany orchards. Harvest is auout iwu

weeks later than uusual. Close to falls. Adv. '
full extent of the "Red" loae was
not known, although early report
showed that they indented th

Nevala nrt Tiia and
ir.nn 000 will ha brought into the val

, .
RHEUEMTISEI
you should try Anti-Uri- the famous .

remedy made from Roots and Berries.
It is guaranteed to cure this cruel dis- -

6he Understood.t
Aviator (home from the waronley this year. The price oi prune is

the highest known here. Two weeks
cka a tnn waa minted. Then' the

it has refused them representation on

the managers' conference committee,
and that if arbitration were agreed up-

on it would apply to these roads.

Mexican Beg for Help.
El Paso. Texas An appeal of the

two destroyers. inB.,Ai Ann- than when vou are UDHOW MRS. BEAN
Falling In Line.

"I am going to a preparedness meet-

ing, my dear, of our club."
"All right, William. You had better

leave me all the loose change you have
about you." Baltimore American.

pretty high three or four miles, say
price advanced 10 per cent, and several ease in every stage.German Linar I to Stt
orchardists say they were onerea myBoston The North German Uoy4

and you iooa aown. u. iiuoij
sickening. It is stupendous, awful.
A exeat height is a fearful thing, IMET THE CRISIS We want every reader of this paper

who is suffering from Rheumatism in
.. m.n. in trr thia iacnvorv Rvprv

fraf niMr-a- than tneaa. fiisewnore 111

people of Agua Calientea and Zacate- -liner Willehad, which luw t interne) th. Mnvthaiaat frnnt wined Out nearly can tell you. Icas to authorities of the defacto gov
on j iv.. w v.j j j
package guaranteed or money refundhere since the beginning of the war, all prunes. Those in the Walla Walla

Carried Safely Through Change. .. . . .. r-- t i ,
valley were not damaged.

Haraaat nf nninna is well under way,
secured clearance paper ana 11 txptn-e- d

to sail for New London, Coon. It
ernment In Mexico Ulty to sena pnysi-cian- s,

medicines and food to alleviate
disease and famine rampant in the
two states has been fruitless, accord

ed, rnce i.ou prepaiu, or we win
send by Parcel Post C. O. D. Circu-
lars and convincing testimony free.
Address ANTI-URI- C CO., 102 Sher-
wood Building, San Francisco.

am HftM the vetuel'a deraartOTt ha

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL

The only Automobile School on the
Coaat maintaining" Tractor

Itopt. tiling Holt Caterpillar, C. L- Heat
Tracklayer and Wherl Tractora, both In U10

achool and operating field.
US Hawthorne Ave. Portland, Ore.

There will be 600 car of onion this
year, worth about $400 a car. On the
Rlalnck fruit farm 842 sack were e--

nothing to do with the txpexa arrival
tit Lata Df Lyata e. ruuuMUD a

Vegetable Corn pound.

7.V,!tt Term. "Whan I was coma?
ing to private advices here. The rt

Bain thara was not more than

Lady (feelingly) I es, i tsanwiym-pathiz- e

with you, poor boy. I feel
Just that way myself when I'm on top
of a stepladder. Tiger.

" Same Line.
"When I was a boy," said the gray-haire-d

physician, who happened to be
In a reminiscent mood, "I wanted to
be a soldier; but my parents persuad-
ed me to study medicine."

"Oh. well," rejoined the sympathetic

.Mil fmm nna arrA. At a Cent
at the Connecticut port or lf mer-

chant submarine Bremen, but that the

change was decided upon because of
more favorable docking facilities. The

fund in the Federal district to BUSINESS AND STENOGRAPHICthrocicb tbe Change of Life I had stu pound the returns from this acrejwere
provide for the people there, and thatnner aa urge aa a

child's head. The $842.

Potato Croo I About Average.
liner is expected to pasa through the
Cape Cod canal and to keep well

If there were any physicias avauaDie
they could do nothing, for there were
no terms to combat the epidemics.

doctor said It was
nrmro-iat-. "such is life. Many a man

SCHOOL
Onr graduate are occupying enviable posi-

tions. The teaching process is different from

ordinary business schools. Thorough, Practi-

cal, Individual. SCHOOL FOB MEN ONLY.

Addreaa Tha Registrar. Y.M.C.A, Portlaad.
Oreeoa. and get detailed information.

within the three-mil-e limit. Potato crop prospects in the Unitedthree yean coming
and gave m medi-

cine for it until I
with wholesale aspirations has to con

of tin Veal porki Becf(

aJllll Poultry. Butter, Egga
an(j frarm produce

to the Old Reliable Everdlng houae with a
record of 46 yfars of Sniittn- - Di'alintra, and
beawund of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKH1TE
4M7 Front Street Portland, Oregon

States are summarized in the govern- -ft J
tent himseir wun a retail uusiut-uu- .

London .
President' Order Saves,

Maw York A inecial order from m.nt mnnthlv wan renort as follows:Abduction Plot Falls.
Idaho Mark A. Lufkln, was called a war

The August 1 condition oi tne potatofrom the city for
Davis McLov and Ralph Cuselt were T L..n Maan an haalthv take Dr.President Wilson which reached the

steamship Nieuw Amsterdam just be
landiid in iail at St. Anthony. Idaho, crop forecast about an average pro-

duction, taking the United States aa a Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta. They regu
some time. Of
course I could not
go to him then, toSunday and are held on charge of late liver, bowels and stomach.whole. The forecast i as,uuu,uuu

fore the liner aauea sunaay savea mra.
Sarah Schimelson and her daughter,
Esther, from deportation. The wonlnttinir to abduct Roland Harriman,

bushels, which i 6,000,000 less than
A . i '

I ) jmy sister-in-la- told
I ' A ' La that the thought

Now'a Their Chance.
Oregon Hernia Institute

Rupture treated oeehanlcally. Private
fitting rooms. Highest testiroonlala. Le
suita guaranteed. Call or writ.

JOHNSON ft UMBARCEK

2 Alislor Baildsag, PectJaaaL Oreewa

the son of Mrs, E. H. Har-

riman. widow of the great financier. "And so you are convinced, my
frianri " aalreri the curate, "that there

Rnm. wat.1(r Aim a foreman on the

the July 1 forecaaat, but 6,oou,uuu
more than last year' prodvKtion and
S. 000, 000 more than the average of
the preceding five year. During July

man' husband was executed by the
Russians in Suwalki, Russian Poland,
for selling bread to the German after
the Teuton first captured that place.

Spray-a-Co- w

Keeps oft flies or money back. $1

a gallon from your dealer, or order
by mail. PLUMMER DRUG CO.

Third and Madison, Portland, Or.

is a place of eternal punishment?"
Harriman summer ranch, on the upper
Snake river, received letter signea
ho tu n nf ths man. In which they

1 am, repnea me ungoariiauit,
parishioner. "There's nothing in this
world bad enough for some people."
Browning's Magazine.

prospect improved moderate ly in in
North Atlantic and Pacific Coast states.

When the Germans retook the town,
the widow, her daughter and her 11- -

hrnarhiHi rha nmifict of abducting the The Mathews Weldingyear-ol- d son were sent to Berlin and
boy and holding him in the fastnesies

use Hanford' Balsam.For calks
Adv.

Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Com-

pound would cur it. It helped both
the Change of Life and the tumor and
when I got home I did not need the doctor.

I took the Pinkham remedies until the
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I
have not felt it inc. I tell every on

how 1 was cured. If this letter will

help others you ar welcome to us it"
Mrs. E. II. Bean, 625 Joseph Avenue,

Nashville, Tenn.
Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable Com-

pound, a pure remedy containing the
extractive properties of good old fatb-- i

A hv.1 harha maata tha neada

New Zealand to Send Wheat.

New Zealand i to feature in the ex-

portation of wheat this year, accord

given a passport to America.

Seize Counterfeiting Plant.

of the Idaho mountains for ransom.

Word "Cilk" Held Deceit.
Knui YnrlrTh Federal Trade Com' ing to advices received in Portland,Oakland Operatives of the United

Portland Y.M. C. A. Auto School

Diy and nljfht cTum., Export tralnlnv
In rltiirif driving and machlnt work,
ItiHiidins fortr. lithe, hapr, drill pivm,

tc. Time utilimilM. t'OMl'K-TrJN-

CHAUFFEURS AND UKCUAN-IC-

SUl'i'LlEU. WHITE. UH,

and the famous old flipper bark Antiope
has been fixed to load a cargo at Tima-- .

t Snnth imarln. Thia. it is said.

& Cutting Co.,
S91 Everett SU Near Ninth. Portland. Ore.

Portable Qeclric u Plant

Ready at all Times.

0T-Ar- Weidiaa mm4 Carrie. WaUbsg
arTharesit. lctrkitr.

WeUina af Sheet Steel. Cart trea. Aanaaaaaa
Brass,Es. Boiler ead Mariaa Work

mission has issued an order directing
tha Circla Cllk comDanv. of Philadel

phia, to discontinue using the word

State secret service seised here Mon-

day a complete counterfeiting plant,
which Included molds, dies and bogus
coin made in imitation of silver dol-

lar and gold $5 and $10 piece. The
aaianra was marla following- the arrest

cilk" in reference to any of ita prod
will be the first wheat cargo ahipped
from New Zealand to an oversea port

The acareitv of bot

Innuendo.
"Wombat says he trie to put as

good a face on things as possible."
"He's the man to paint your por-

trait old top." Kansa City Journal.

Easy and Sure.
"What would you do if you had 1,--

ooo.ooor
"Oh, I don't know. Just sit down

and watch my wife spend It, I "

London Answer.

ucts other than real silk in connection
with aaloa trariamarka and advertising tom i indicated by the fact that theof Charles G. Bueh and Louis Miller,P. N, U. No. 30, 1916 mattor. The commission held that the

of woman (ystera at this critical period
of her life. Try it

If there is any symptom In yonr
ease which puaale you, writ to
the I.ydia E. IMnkbajn MoUicina

"
Co, Lynn, Mats. V

Antiope, built in 1866, should be book-

ed for handling wheat The Antiopeuse of the word "cilk" for producta ALSO AGENTS: The Henderson-Willi- s WeUbig
and Cutting Co.. St. Loola, U. 8, A. Federal
Brass Worka. gist St. A kedaia Ara Chlcega

the former of whom, according to

Harry M. Moffitt, head of the secret
aarvice bureau at San Francisco, hasW0KN wrlttn t adTwtiMn, 1wm mm" thl. MUM.

was sold in 1914 to a New Zealand coal

company to be converted into a hulk.
made of mercerized sea Island cotton
thread was deceptive. The decision is
looked on as a precedent. ,

served a sentence for counterfeiting.


